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PART il.

Olii mornIng, atter I had been living alOne
vi the log camp for six or saeu weeo, 1
oaw tbireo black elk walking along the op-
jvsite baak or the creek. They were an
ýlk cow, bier caif anxd a yearling, ail ungain-
ly ereatures.

They stopped near the parialIy burned
çamp of the trestie-makers, and presently
began scuffixg together over sornethIng on
ýhe ground. As there*.Wa a log bridge over
the creek, I crossed, af .ter they bad gone
Raxy, and found tbey ha:d been conteading
over aquanti-ty of rock sait spilled from.
the pickle of a corned beef barrel.

They bcd gaawed the earth out and left
a srnooth, bols where theïr muziles aad
tongues bad grubbed Up the soakciags froni
tbe sait. Hoof-prInts showed that they.
had been within the walls of the old camp,
which. they bud entered by thxe open door-
.way.

It did flot at first occur to me to profit by
their appetifé- but I sympathized with their
craving, andl threw onut sait for thora froni
sererai of tbe o]d xneat-casks ia the other
camp. For a week or more - I saw these
three eik now and then. Once a large bull
e]k, having antiers, appeared wlth the oui-
ers ; and ]iaving once tasted the sait, they
began to resort periodically ta, the place.
1: A.fter a time the Instinct to hunt, coupled
wl'th a growing hunger -for vealson, stirred
witbiu me, and I began to ponder plans for
eapturing those elk. As I had ne gxm,
Bhooting theni wau out of the question, but,
I bit upon -a scheme for impoundlng tilem
ln the partly burned camp' I rigged a kinxl
ci, gate fromn poles anct telegraph-wire,
*which I suspended from, the top log over
the doorway la such a manner that I could
drop it by pulling a long wire, extending
froni it across the creek to my camp. Thius
I could make a pen or pound of the space
within the four blackeaed wails, which
,were about niac feet ln height. By -way of
making the pound more secure, I set a top-
pois above fixe walls.

Then I laid trails of sait from the neigh-
boring ground tbrough the doorway to a
plentiful supply inside thç eniclosure. Tb]a
completed the contrivance, and like a spider
la bis corner, I could watchi la my camp for
the approacx of my iatended vîctims.

I soon observed that fthe elk, after coming
to the sait, seIdoni returaed tili the thîrd
day foilowing, and I surmised that they
hcd a regular circuit or beat la feeding
through the mountains. I usually saw a
panther soon atter the elk had gene away,
from whlch I conjectured that the big
deer, as they moved through their feeding-
grounds, were feilowed by panthers, whlch
probably hoped to take the elk calf la case
Its dam sbould permit It'to wander far from
lier side.

I 1had no desire to Capture and slaughter
the elk waatonly. Fresh meat wa beeom-
1lng a prime necessity to me, and I wished
to test my trap by catching oae beast w1th-
out aiarxning or harming thxe others.

At Iast, one cloudy morning, I saw four
of the animais near my trap, and soon tNwo
of them went leisureiy lato the pea. I bad
my hand on the wîre, whea they came out,
one bebind the other, so, closely that It was
not possible to separate them., 'But the
yearling immediately stroiied' la alone.
TÈhen, with a sbarp tug at my wire, I let the

gate drop and aniously waited for wbat
might bapeen.

The Inipounded creature rusbed about In-
elde the pen, plunged at the gaté sud .ble.at-
edT repeatedly, but waw unable to, got out
The others, ixow at a littie distance, turned
and gazed inquiringiy toward the spot, yet
dld > not seemn alarmed, for there had been f0
startling noise.' As they soon walked
away, I. hobbled over to the qld camp and
inspected my vigorous prisoner through the
cracks ln the trap-door.

How to make venison of the animal was

one of the beef-barrels. .Âlmost Imme.
dlate]y after beginning to ive on the broi1s4
and. stewed -freslh,. venIson .I fouad MY!
strength lncreasing.

A .while after.ward, la. September, Isue-
ceeded -ia lmpounding the elk calf ln tlie
saine way, -but before thiz the offal froni
£]ày butcber worIk attracted1i a number- of
bears to the aeighborhood of the pounid.
Among, these visi-ters I thought I saw the
saine large gray bear that had called a4
my camp e4riier la ths summer.

The niglit after I impouniled the elk cale

1 DIDN'T STO)P TO 11OBI3LE.

sonxethlng of a pfoblérm for me, as I was
stIl much cripp;ed, and, moreover, felt like
a beast of prey ta .plahn!ng for the deati of
the ensna.red creature. But buager, I rea-
soned, justified me, and the reflection that
aeariy ail human beings subsist upoa their
weaker fellow animais.

Durlng. the day I coatrived to, toss a slip-
noose of rope about the young eik's aeck.
Against this It pulled tilI it feul down, and
thon I used my pole-kaife. There wers
probably two hundred pounds of the meat,
about liait of which. 1 laid down la sait ln

bears came la force. Hearing hîdeous ont.
cries accompanied by savage growls, 1
looked out and saw the forins of at least
three bears quarreling over ths head and
other refuse meat.

The, ugly brutes seon ýappeared to, have
scented the venisbn which I had huug up
over the roof là the sinaller camp tn whidj
I lived, but thley were as yet contentedl wlth
thxe offai. The next alght, howsver, they
crossed the creek, and I heard them shuf-
flingaround outside. By. shoutiag aa7d
thruoting oirt firebrands I contrived to


